
CLASSIFIED

Want Ad Rates
SS words for 2Be.
% cont par word web Insertion

fer more than 26 words.
Throe insertion* ot tho samo ad

on consecutive day» for the price
cf two Insertion«, if paid la ad¬
vene a.
No ad lesa than SS cents.

FOR SALE
POR "SALE-Indian. Motorcycle, 1914
twin cylinder in good running
shape, $90.00 each. Address Oconee
Auto Gara gc, Seneca, 6. C.

FOR SALE-Ono International -Gaso-
line, 12 horse power; one Meadows
Burr Grist Mill, capacity 10 to IC
busr-els pe? fe~"T; cns J~.br. TVysr*?
corn cracker,, capacity 20 to 251
bushels per hour; one John Deere!
whait and pulleys-all In first class [
.condition at low price, A. V.
Barnes, Lowpdesvltle, B. ?,

-? I» I li .I 'li --

LORIANNE COFFEE SALE-Every
size vuckagé, every day. fl cans
at Wc, 60 cont cans et 46c, 26 cent
cans at 22 î-2 o 20 cent cans at
121-2C "It shorelyis good", and
I have plently ot lt for tho rest
of the year. C. N. Sutherlnni'.
1 »1 Weat Benson street.

AUTOMOBILE FOB SALE OR TRADE
-I have on hand several firsto lass
slightly used automobiles ip good
running order which I viii nell ;\t
bargain prices or trade for horses
and mules. I baye a good milch
cow for'sale. J. 8. Fowler.

FOR ïîEN?

S*£HV iRBNT-A desirable >jtore room
" and a 5-room house. We have calls
..tor's rooms, a 6 room bouse and njOtahd for colored restaurant: J.

' ' Alex. Neely, Munager Rentals,
Frank & DaCaro¿>s Realty Co.,^aone'-ite;

FOB RENT-Ono furnlnhed room,
close .in. Apply' 'phone 37.

FOB KENT-304 North Mein street,
eight large rooms, kitchen and bath.
Goo ¡I location for lodging and
boarding house. If interested see

ji^Mr, W¿ O. Broadwell, or 'phone
me at night, M, W . 5îo»n, Phone

WANTS
; ¡I WANTED ;-Experienced installment

collector, one who : ls acquainted
with city and can furnish first-class
reference. Apply In own handwrlt-
ing,'"X. Y, Z.V care The Intelli¬
gencer.

WANTED ~- Position. Licensed phar-,
maoist wanta position. Ten years
esperance. Can boga work at once.

.?:'?:' Address, "Druggst," care The In¬
telligencer.

- ...Hil i'i'.' -.

'.f;; WANTED - All poultry and pigeongreSiíanícers to try our specially pre-
?..-:>?. .., pared, ;. poultry and pigeon food.

Any quantity. See us also tor all
; kinds or garden and field seeds.

McDonald SCed House, successors to
Furmnn Smith, 'phono -104.

WANTED-Immediately one good jsecond-hand ' half-horse power nió-
tof. Must -be cheap. Address X.
Y. 2.. care Intelligencer.

LOST
S&T - .Sunday hotwoan Starr andtva, a bise* leather cane contain¬

ing cards with owner's namo. Re¬
word if returned $é Intelligencer or-
«Ice.

Orangeade
SI

We believe Orangeade should
be made from froBh fruit, and
from! the whole orange, net fort-

j toed witb ex;ract\ ,
-.--i -.>'?"-'.?"?«* making Liggotvg öramrö«

! cdo only select-rmit.ia used. By
fi special '

process tho juice ot thiaI fruit and tho aromatic oils fréta
j the ^ráJuge peel are extracted py

a spoclal fermuîa and incorpor¬
ated with ayrap-rdelleataVy tl*v-
'.ejed~*uá served to you aa a
aettghttol. whslcscm* be/erage.
Wi;"»jave the exeiasJve agency

??to->üm¡&e* Orangeade in thia
city/- Na^'4lsna" yog flàke '. tn oar.

V'.e&raÄ'ta» serve y*$-*'ttaag'.
.Xkik refreshing; driatt.

3 eírnís

MISCELLANEOUS
SIXTY SOUTH HOUP:-It bas be*n
erroneously reported that Jim «i-f«
rick has enlisted. It ls John B.
Derrick who has enlisted. Jim
ls still at tho Luucheonette selling
sixty sorts of soup.

THIS WEATHER is getting warm and
first class fish and meats are hard
to get and very high, but I om
btlll selling nt the winter prices
and keep my coolers at winter
timo temperature. Consequently
you got flBh and meats hore ns
fresh as in middle of December.
Call at 207 East Whltner street
and Inspect my place. Phone 292,
George Sanders, order man, Paul
Pinloy and W. J. Maness. jr., de¬
livery. W. J. Manees, the Sea¬
food Man.

DID IT ever occurto you that most of
the QUICK SALES and RENTALS
of property are made through
classified advertising? Try these
next tims you .¡UT« lometnlng tur
sale.

I CAN s 12LL you my home place, No.
800 North Fant street, also a
three room house, No. 722 North
Pant street, with an adjoining
store room for an Investment. Both
properties well equipped with all
modern conveniences. The seve->
room house now occupied by
R. Dodd. I will sell this prop¬
erty so the present rent that I
am getting would be good Invest¬
ment on your money. J. L. E.
Jones, 103 B. McDuffle stront.

CELLULOID-Wo can pnt celluloid in
your auto curtains any time and
won't detain you very long. Paul
E. Stephens.

WHY NOT Bet OUt 6,000 or 10,000 Nan¬
cy Hall or Catawba Yam potato
plants where you have -harvested
your grain. We will fur:,'.¿li the
plants at 91.00 por thousand. Mar¬
tin Wood and Coal Co.

SLABS-For a short time X can supply
you with good) olear, thick low
country slabs at 98.50 per cord, de¬
livered. I will also appreciate your
orders for cotton seed meal sad
bulls. E. N. Wyatt, 'Phoao.lS2.

PRO*: 7 A. M., TO 10 P. M.-Buy
'

your Gasöl Ino and Motor Oils from
H. A. Caudle, the one arm gan manba tba comer next to Owl Drug Co.
He will appreciate your business
and always give* the utmost tn
vaina. H. A. Caudle.
WE ARB now bandung some fine

stall fed cattle and. selling tho very
boBt steak that'money can buy »"or
SOO per lb. Plenty of vea', and'

mutton at market priée. Chicken's
dressed and alive aa cheap aa you
caa buy- them in the country. ^

Also
plenty ol fish any day in the week.
Your trade will be appreciated.
Give us a trial. Phone 76S, Dob¬
bins* market, opposite Tolly's.

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The de¬
mand tor our oil pork sausage ts
keeping us very. busy. They surely
ora tba highest grada on tho mar¬
ket Mad« from fresh pork carefully
selected and seasoned arila inst
enough tresa ground barba and
purs opiees to gira that very uù-
usuai and delicious flavor distinc¬
tively Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 684, Th« Lily Wolta Market» 3.
ti. iLlndr.ar, Pronrletor.

DHYOE'S PAINT-The old titanti by.
Ute oldest palat makers in America

- and Cia.beat. Paint with DeVoe's,
tower gallons; wears tonger. W. L.
Prisser Lumber Co.

PROFESSIONAL AND
"

BÜS«CARDS
mmimMftmmÊmfmmmmémmmimMÊÊmammmmma^mwaÊ^
Chbhplm, Trowbridge & Stases

DENTISTS
New Theatre âaû&ag

. W. Wbitae* St

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
; DENTIST

«13 Foarth Fleer Bke&Sey 88*1.

- SPO
STANDING OF CLUBS'

South Atlantic.

Charleston.. .. .....6
Macon.4
Albany.3
Augusta.3
Montgomery.3
Jacksonville.2
Columbia.2
Columbus.1

Southern.
Won

New Orleans.43
Nashville...42
Atlanta.... .; ..37
Birmingham.32
Chattanooga.. *.. ..34
MempbiH.. .. .. ..29
Mobile. .. ..28
Little Rocfk...27

&3Bßti£B$e
Cleveland.. .".35
New York.35
Boston.. -.. ..33
Detroit. .. .,34
Washington... .% ..33
Chicago.32
St. Louis.. .. :. ..28
Philadelphia..'.. ..17

Won Lost PC
833
6G7
COO
500
500
333
333
200

Lost P.C.
24 C42
25
31
28
34
39
39
39

29
26
29
30
29
30
35
41

627
541
525
500
420
418
409

565
547
532
531
532
516
444
293

National.
Won

Brooklyn....35
.Philadelphia.. .'. ..31
Boston. .. ..29
New York..,..29
Chicago_.29
Pittsburgh....26
Cincinnati.28
St. Louis...28

LoBt P.C.
22 614
27
26
27
32
31
34
36

534
527
518
475
456
452
49S

$$ '$.$ $

A dollar dowu-A dol¬
lar a week or pay day.

That's the SimplifiedSavings System way. On¬
ly you. can-pay in 'any
amount from 10c up each
wee-? or pay day.

Your' monoy hears Inter¬
est compound, quarterly.
Yours when you need it.
Every msn should Join the
Club.

Start any time-Com¬
plete in fifty payments.

The
Ihak of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

1 will pay:-
For clean mixed rags $1100

per hundred.
For clean dry bones Soc perhundred.
For mixed - Iron aoc perhrndred.

.

Good prices for r¿bt¿riánil
metals.
*

SAMDISNER
Manning Street, Near Ble» Ridge

toa Ge.
Phono «71.
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Baseball Results

NATIONAL
At New York 4; Philadelphia 3.
At Cincinnati 6; St. Louis 9.
At Boston 2; Brooklyn 3.
At Chicago 2; TMttsburgh 3.
At Chicago 2;" Pittsburgh 3. (Sec¬

ond game eighteen innings.)

AMERICAN
At Cleveland 1; Chicano 5.
At Philadelphia 7; New York 9.
At Washington. C; Booton 2.
At St. Louis 5; Detrolt'3.

SOUTHERN
Al Lit!lo Hock 0; Atlanta 7.
At Chstts50«ss. 5; Nsv. Qrletui i.
At Memphis 1; Birmingham 2.
At Nashville 4; Mobile 6.

SOUTH ATLANTIC
At Augusta 1; Columbia 8.
At Augusta 5; Columbia. 1. (Sec¬

ond game 7 Innings.)
At Charleston 5; Jacksonville 1.
At Charleston 5; Jacksonville 0.

(Second game 7 innings.)
At Columbus 0; Macon 4.
fit Albany-Montgomery, (not sche¬

duled.)

MARKETS
Local market.

Kew York Market, yOben High Low Close
July.12.93 13.06 12.93 13.06
Oct.. ,. ....13.16 13.20 13.12 13.20*
Dec... .. ..13.33 13.36 13.29 13.36
Jan .13.37 13.42 13.34 13.42
New York spots 13.10.
Receipts S.200.
Sales 4.000.
Spots 8.34.
Telegrams-Believe oil will have

further slight decline but would buythem.
Journal of Commerce report Ala¬

bama, MisoiBK'lppi,- .Louisiana, Tennes¬
see season two 'jv/etkû lato. Boll
weevil numerous. Plenty ot grass
stands mixed, plant ; strong andsmall.:.' -.y-ffi t.v:'.[??"??II.??.in I i .ill.i

For your furniture, Floors-i-
in iici, everything around the
house. We have it in all colors.

io ¡Hil
$3.25 per Gallon

Anderson'
Phono (517 189 North Xatá 'gt.

VIA
Blue Ridge and Southern
From A'ndeïsoîif S* C.

Rock HUI, S. C $4,4S
AîM-auùt Wining ÇoKoge Summer

School. Tickets on salo June 12, 13,
ir, *à.; ift '80. v^tb'amü umit Jutyti, mmm¿? Mffi^A^

HANDFUL HELD¡I
FORT VAUXAWEEK
ATbousand FrenchmenTriedto
Hold Off Horde of Germans.

HAND TO HAND FIGHTING.
Besiegers Tock to Using Liquid Fir«
and the Brave Defenders at Last Had
to Give Wey Befcira Tremendous
Odds-Few Survivors Who Surren¬
dered Wara In Desperate Condition.
Port Vaux, which wes token, by the

Germans In their advance toward Ver-
dun, France, bad been practically be¬
sieged for ninety days before It foll.
Paris newspapers estimate that lt CCÎÎ.
-the Germans 100,000 men to capture
the fort ' *

When the situation ot last became
critical tho commandant, Chief of
Battalion Raynal, a tried soldier, who
had risen from the ranks, had hardly
more than 1.000 men with whom to
continue the defense. His task was to
bold the half ruined fort against over¬
whelming masses of infantry, support¬
ed,by more than 100 batteries cf heavy
guns. Re-enforcemei)ts could not reach
bim owing to the terrible efficacy of
the German lire.
For a week, alone and unaided, be

and his men held out against very
great odds. Two companies of Ger¬
mans were already installed in a ditch
of the northern basUon,"and after three
days'that position had to be abandoned
by..the French.
Raynal then withdrew to the central

redoubt He was still able, to commu¬
nicate ut night with tbs main.body,
and ono of the last messages sent waa
that whatever happened be would nev¬
er surrender. Ho kept bis word. Step
by step the Germans advanced from
the west and south, gradually narrow¬
ing the circle surrounding tho fort.

Messengers Volunteer.
Every night Raynal dispatched vol¬

unteer messengers.to General Nivelle
to inform him of the progresa of
events. Not one in five of these mes¬
sengers got through. .}
At 3:50 o'clock one morning an

officer from the French.lines managed
lu the darkness to crawl through the
German cordon and reach the redoubt
where Raynal Was holding out The
German artillery'was still pounding in¬
cessantly ot the roofs of the vaults«
whera .the carxlsou had token refuge.
The officer succeeded in returning to
thé French' lines and reported the des¬
perate condition of the survivors. .

The fighting of the twopreviousdays
had been awful. Whole German regi¬
ments nt one stage tried to advance
against the western bastion, wheretwo
batteries of fleldpieccs were posted.
They were met with a point blank fire
and annihilated. One company "climb?
ed to within sixty yards of the guns,
bot could get no farther. Several Ger¬
man assaults were repulsed only after
violent hand to hand fighting,
...Wnéá at' last the assailants reached
the principal entry they were mat by
a counterattack,, the garrison '.making
use pf their rifle butts., knives.andfist*
abd even their steel, helmets, which
they held by the Strap and swung Uko'
nuces. The Germans employed lach-
rymosal G he Us, bombs and liquid fire
throwers in great, numbera. ^.

Gave Way tuon by Inch.
foch by inch the enfeebled defenders

receded, and when at last, worn out by
seven da watching and fighting, they
were incCjvablo of further effort, fresh
enemy troops rushed the fort and cap¬
tured the handful of heroes who re¬
mained.
Nothing ¿s known yet of the fate of

Chief of Battalion Raynal,, who was
gazetted on Tuesday s commander ot
thc Legion of Honor for his gallant de¬
fense. He bau been wounded several
times in />ha present war.
- Seven days of terrific bombardment,
added to many prenons periods bf
bombardment of IcS3 intensity-, had re¬
duced tho fort to little moro th;tu a
iain. Its possession ls still a matter
of fmportacica Ci: tba Vjrtéw» opera¬
tions, ucwevnv because off.Sfeé *elgbt
whlca It crowns and' from .which it
had been ania to sweep* th» ravine to
the north as well as th« slopes of tao
Menso heights to the east
Í Although thc'position, so far as nat¬
ural defenses were concerned, waa one
tiS thc most difficult, tv attack àsi-SHt
baale, ot the r!ver¿ it was selected fcy
tho Germans lá preference to .. other
points of leta natural strength oc^aaso
from ita position on the extreme east
ot the line lt retolved tho least ?upu*t
from the flanking batteries on the otb*
er bank.

.". '.Fadng ,< {jj*'* Germs** onVthé rfejhtbank cMbe river fa tba,Jina from
ViMMa Tarra to the fot^-ol^vRla
and Tavannes, both situsted en heightsof zt*ti natural strength.

- Sema;Of the languages the'Mitta- bas

nano, Chlppewsyan. Coptic. TJaJak, X»>
feels. Eromanga, Gitano, OnjeraU,
H*aft», ïalaa, HoçonouíSiiasal, Kim**,WämmWaäft^'ij^^:x^ MR. -

tacase MaUseet, Mácdmí¿o. Ulcwae,
Moans**,M**koifce, Mamaéouai
*^P*Ä** ÍS**""*

PEARL NECKLACES
Tho nccklacc of pearls, like all simple and beautiful
things, is always fashionable.

, , .-/ . '.' m : ; V.'iY ';
And it is doubly fashionable in these days of low cut
blouses. It reBts gracefully upon the bare, throsft, lend-
lng subtle and effective adornment.

* r j

» ?'.

Wo have some exquisitely matched necklaces of "not real"
Pearls, Infinitely leas enpenslYe ahan the Oriental gems-

, yet.possessing a lustre that ls eanally beautiful.

MARCHEANKS & BABB
ííorU» kain Kireet Jewelers At tho Sign of tho ßhj Watcb.

11 ? m."" " .'." '? .1 ' > '"... ?' ""

Building
Material
Well, that's us. We've got
now the-BEST STOCK, AND
MORE OF IT than any of the
other guys. . And that's not
all, we have the best and quickest
delivery system in this man's town

Ü¡¡ L. BRISSEY LUMBER GO.
>['.?'<"' j 'ii ?'.»!.? fi1!-

"

1. m .' ,!?"? gffi u'j .-ut. ??»'.? '.

?ni«

We Clean Children's Clothing
We dry clean and press all articles 'of children's clothing at c&fcesthat are commensurate with the amount of work required.
Children's suits, dresses, wraps, etc., are KC inexpensively fcept in

perfect flt and appearance by our process thp.L it's really not economy
to neglect sending the garment:? to use when soiled or mussed.

-». ,
' .?:.-

Consett us about; work.of this, natura. "
.: \v, - .;

... .. -, '.: ; ?. ..We cuil tor work and deliver lt free ol charge
**'

'
"

< * .-.V.."- .

Anderson Steam Laundry
- - '.- : Thon«?. ';: V\-,

ChUáren Cry for Fletcher's

«fee Äind You Have Always Bonglit, and wlUch baa beenSn nae iou over SO yearn,W borne üie^íffiSSr?^'

J ?* Qnd î108 been mario under hld per«j^^^^^g sonni supervision slnco its inîaîwy*AKowno one todeceivevn»*TAll Counterfeits,Imitation?and «. Just-ns-pooS» nrebutExperiments tïir.t tri flu with and endnn»c? tho brakh o?Infanta and^

e*«terta_is a Jîarndeas snbstltaie tor Castor 0\ïa ^n*^
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor cAtcrxStniS v

an« *Uays Feverishness* For moro than thlrfrv wara lfc

iiiiiiiilii


